In response to the risk of serious further offences, an evidence-based approach is needed in risk management. A recent joint prison-probation inspection of the management of life sentence prisoners in six UK prisons found that the quality of assessment and plans to manage risk of harm to others was insufficient with too much focus on the offender's verbal account. The present paper discusses observations of regular prisoner behaviour as the basis for predictions, and summarises results of an evaluation of this methodology based on a sample of high-risk category prisoners released into the community. Prison behaviour has not traditionally been seen as a valid risk marker for violent recidivism, which may be because typically only conspicuous high-level behaviours are considered by risk management panels. Our research suggests that we are neglecting a valuable source of information on risk by failing to observe on-going and consistent pre-release behaviour. (Liem, 2013) , secure institutions struggle with decisions on the conditional release of potentially dangerous persons. Public safety and human rights issues are inharmoniously at stake, and the current paper recommends the increased use of evidence-based assessment of these offenders based on monitoring current dynamic behaviours. Institutional behaviours are often regarded as unsuitable, and here we will give the background on offender risk assessment, and describe some of the theoretical perspectives on behaviour monitoring including how this influences the extent (and form) to which regular prison behaviour currently contributes to assessment. In presenting the case we will discuss gaps that may be filled by a different kind of behaviour analysis, behavioural observation. Finally an application of behavioural monitoring with serious offenders in England will be discussed as an example of this approach (McDougall, Pearson, Willoughby, & Bowles, 2013) .
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"knowledge of the base-rate is the most important single piece of information to make an accurate prediction" (p.60). Although human judges are notoriously poor at using the base-rate (Kahneman & Tversky, 1973) , for serious offenders such base-rates are not often available anyway.
Second, current ARAs do not have good evidence of predictive validity linking change in risk scores to change in reconviction outcome. Many of the measures are strongly weighted by criminal history, and psychological factors are highly stable, so scope for positive change is restricted. With serious offenders we need to know whether evidence of improvement or deterioration can be applied to the present case.
ARA measures provide aggregate benefits suitable for organisational strategy on tiering service delivery, but there is a lack of risk measures currently that provide researchvalidated measurement of change within individuals (see Harris & Rice, 2015; Serin, Lloyd, Helmus, Derkzen, & Luong, 2013) .
2 Clinical adjustments to risk actually reduced accuracy in the few relevant studies in Hanson and Morton-Bourgon (2009).
Lastly, and of most legal importance, current ARAs are inductive based on a broad array of risk factors and base-rates, and are not designed for the prediction of individuals. This important issue bears heavily on rare serious offences which are unlikely to be well-represented in actuarial development samples. Individualised assessment and evidence of change is required by sexual predator laws and discretionary release decisions. In addition, ARAs provide assessment of longer term risk and rarely assess imminent risk to identified individuals as required by Tarasoff.
Therefore clinical prediction of individual risk continues to be needed.
Practical reality of assessing individual risk.
So sitting around the risk management table, without considering individual behaviour, practitioners are left wondering how to integrate the initial risk status with the current presentation. We have to consider for example which items should be given the greatest weight relative to other items. Additional contextual pressures include time demands, leading to selective focus, system demands to free up prison spaces, and legal demands not to prevent prisoners from forward movement through the system.
We also had in mind the series of serious further offence inquiries that were published by Her Majesty's Inspectorate from 2005 (HMIP, 2006a , 2006b One might then ask what types of information are in fact communicated within public protection risk management meetings. In our experience the information can be characterised as offender self-report and major behaviours resulting in disciplinary sanctions. We see this as the 'tip of the iceberg' of risk behaviour, i.e., what the offender wants you to see, and there is not much awareness of lower level or hidden problem behaviours which might in fact be evolving offence behaviour.
Research and theoretical views on prison behaviour.
Challenges to the use of institutional behaviour.
Harnessing the information on behaviour within prison environments may be resisted because a number of authorities have suggested that prison behaviour may be situation-specific. On the one hand, the prison environment is particularly criminogenic, full of young and anti-social offenders. The constant influx of new prisoners and the rigid rules and regulations serve to reinforce anti-social attitudes and behaviours thereby increasing the likelihood of aggressive behaviour (Bukstel & Kilman, 1980; Gendreau, Goggin, & Law, 1997) . On the other hand the environment may be seen as unusually structured and sterile, particularly among longer term populations, anticipating parole applications. Zamble and Porporino (2000, p.62) referred to it as a "behavioural deep freeze". Furthermore, the specific triggers for offending may be absent, such as children and/or conflict with intimates. Or, some behaviour may still persist but offenders may use Detection Evasion Skills in the scrutinised environments, e.g., the therapy room, and relax their guard in other environments (Jones, 2004) .
Theoretical propositions on the consistency of aggressive behaviour.
Again, the psychological literature may provide some guidance on what we should expect. Mischel developed the concept of unique 'if..then' behavioural signatures to explain how behaviour is consistent between situations depending on 'cognitive-affective units' (Mischel & Shoda, 1995) , which others have taken forward as schematic knowledge or expectancies about people (Anderson & Bushman, 2002) .
Epstein (1983) proposed that behaviour is so situationally specific that it is essential to consider aggression across situations, matching with David Buss' view that act frequency is a better index of personality than individual instances (Buss & Craik, 1983) . Therefore these approaches used accumulated evidence in support of a personspecific view of behaviour.
Goldstein (2002) supported the view that for some individuals the rewards for aggressive behaviour in a range of situations were learned early, and were difficult to counteract in later years (Olweus, 1980) . To prevent the development of a tendency for adopting an aggressive strategy to deal with a variety of situations, he argued for a 'catch it small' approach for low level behaviours. The kinds of behaviours Goldstein described as low level were insults, threats, bullying, 'horseplay', sexual harassment, refusals, defiance, and other generally disruptive aggressive behaviours, which are similar to the kinds of low level anti-social behaviour often displayed in prisons. Thus for some children aggression would be instrumental/strategic; for others it would result from poor self-regulation, but for both it would be a learned behaviour for achieving goals (Anderson & Bushman, 2002) . Cross-situational consistency has also been examined in relation to crime analysis, which itself depends on behavioural consistency to link the way an offender behaves when conducting a series of crimes (Canter, 1995, p. 349) . Here goal-directed behaviours may be more consistent and less situationspecific than more expressive behaviours. Hence there appears to be a basis to expect behavioural consistency, whether in goal-directed or expressive behaviours.
Empirical findings on institutional behaviour.
Aggressive behaviour has been studied in secure settings, but with inconsistent results which may be due to the type of outcome measure employed. Clark, Fisher and
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Is offence behaviour reflected in prison behaviour?
We will now give some more detail on the Clark et al. (1993) study, also known as 'The Wakefield study' due to the name of the prison. The Wakefield study was the forerunner to the recidivism study described below. It is often referred to when discussing why prison behaviour is relevant, and together the two studies provide a sequence.
Clark et al. took a random 10% of life sentence prisoners in HMP Wakefield (N=65) and they asked two prison psychologists who had no prior experience of the cases to examine the risk behaviours leading up to the index offences. They were also asked to note down the consequent types of behaviours they might expect to observe in the prison setting. A further two independent prison psychologists then examined the prison records of the 65 cases to generate a list of actual prison behaviours. Thus for each prisoner they had a column of 'predicted behaviours' (PBs) and a column of 'actual behaviours' (ABs). A further two independent raters were then asked to judge how many of the PBs were later represented in the ABs, to give the rated percentage agreement (RPA). This was then compared with a dummy set of PB-AB pairs, and again the RPA was calculated. The results showed a significant difference with 65% of the real PBs being observed in the ABs, compared to approximately 20% concordance in the random PB-AB pairs. Furthermore they showed that the agreement between raters was high (r=.29-.48).
That research is now over 20 years old but is the basis for Offence-Paralleling
Behaviour (Jones, 2004) which is yet to be empirically validated in terms of community outcomes, and, as is common in unaided clinical formulations, suffers from acknowledged problems of reliability and validity (Daffern, 2010) . 4 So the question remains: since offence-related behaviour can be identified in prison, whether prison behaviour can be identified in release behaviours.
Is prison offence-related behaviour reflected in post-release offending behaviour?
We called our behaviour monitoring system ADViSOR, not only because it would provide defensible advice on risk management, but because the police case management system was called the violent and sexual offender register (ViSOR). We had secured funding to evaluate the behaviour monitoring system in relation to the first cohort of police identified high-risk ViSOR nominals. Our plan was to use the prison officers to collect the behaviours, and then use the prison-based probation officers to harvest the data and take them to risk management meetings. The results are reported in full in the original publication ([Identifying Reference A] ), but what now follows is a brief summary and discussion of these as an exposition of how clinical prediction can be improved by systematic observations of institutional behaviour in serious offenders. 4 It is important to point out that the Wakefield model is a different approach to OPB because the latter tries to identify functionally equivalent, but potentially offence-unrelated, behaviours. The Wakefield model focussed squarely on offencerelated behaviours.
ADViSOR behaviour monitoring tool.
Our meetings with the prison officers produced eight key domains for monitoring:
acquaintances, reading materials, contacts with the outside world, visits, behaviour with staff, behaviour with other prisoners, hobbies, and 'any other behaviour of concern'. We also added a 'positive behaviours' domain, on the basis that this would be important in assessment of whether there was capacity for control over sexual or other aggressive impulses (this would be useful for treatment recommendations). These domains were listed on a front-sheet on the wing history folder, to facilitate officers' recording of behaviour. The types of offence-related behaviours officers expected to see were concerning. Our clinical experience notwithstanding, we were quite surprised at the nature of the behaviours that the officers said regularly occurred, including: offenders exchanging goods for sex; extortion and rape of vulnerable prisoners; exchanging pornography and violent magazines; borrowing violent material from the library; exchanging ideas about how to meet victims; and swapping contacts, e.g., women with vulnerable children. These behaviours were recorded on the wing history sheet ( Figure   1 ) and then transferred onto a risk behaviour form (Figure 2 ) by the offender supervisor in the offender management unit.
[ Figure 1 and Figure 2 about here]
Overview discussion of ADViSOR study sample, design, and findings.
We were interested in whether offence behaviour was being moderated in prison, or if a pathway to re-offending was being pursued. In our design we therefore wanted to examine whether there was evidence that the offender was controlling deviant interests, or whether he/she was encouraging them. We also wanted to record the number of external contacts of each prisoner, and the relationship of these contacts to the offenders, e.g., ex-prisoner acquaintance, as we thought this could also indicate possible offence-related (or pro-social) motivations.
The ADViSOR group was a total cohort of high-risk sex offenders subject to Multi-Agency Public Protection Arrangements (MAPPA) released from the target prison to two probation areas during a one-year period (n=25). The comparison group was the total group of the same MAPPA profile offenders released from prisons nationally to the same two probation areas (n=36). Both groups were subject to MAPPA compulsory monitoring, but only the ADViSOR group was subject to the more detailed prison officer monitoring. We took the ADViSOR behaviours from our risk behaviour form, and we took MAPPA behaviours from the MAPP meeting minutes.
For the comparison group we examined the MAPPA meeting minutes but also case records kept by the prison offender supervisor.
Our analysis correlated the frequency of each type of behaviour, positive and negative, in prison and the community. 5 We then used the frequencies of negative and positive behaviour as predictors of re-offending outcome, defined by reconviction or recall to custody. We also inspected the behaviours of the ADViSOR monitoring cases qualitatively, with the help of three independent psychology assistants.
[ Table 1 about here] 5 The prisoner behaviours in the community were followed up for one year from probation records and MAPPA minutes (independently, and 'blind' to the prison behaviour monitoring).
Results, reproduced in Table 1 How could we use this information, in a straightforward way, to classify offenders? The regression model based on the frequency of negative behaviours was able to predict re-imprisonment with the error rates shown in Table 2 below. Of the eight recidivists, only one was 'missed' (12%), while only one non-recidivist was falsely labelled (6%). The final column of Table 2 gives the sensitivity (88%) and specificity (94%). The specificity rates are particularly good, which indicates that the accuracy is not due simply to being more risk averse by making more 'yes' predictions.
Meanwhile, the MAPPA meeting predictions on the same 25 cases, although statistically significant, do not show such good error rates, with one-half of recidivists missed (see Table 3 ). Thus with the caution of such few cases in mind, we can tentatively see that the accuracy is coming more from the correct classification of the non-recidivists that had few or no low level negative behaviours.
[ Table 2 and Table 3 about here]
Our second means of using the information was to examine offence-related continuity by assessing the similarity of behaviour across the situations pre-and postrelease. Across three different raters, that showed good-to-excellent inter-rater agreement, 6 the nature of the behaviours was similar or very similar 80% of the time.
When the community behaviours were randomised, unbeknown to the raters, they rated them as similar or very similar just 32% of the time. The reason the inter-rater agreement was so high is apparent when we see the qualitative accounts of the behaviours. Case A did a lot of 'business' on the inside, he was constantly acquiring goods and then passing them on. The ADViSOR record showed that he had requested a wing change so that he could have a fresh start away from bad influences. The behaviour in the community was perfectly transferred: he got into £2,500 debt from taking out mobile phone contracts and then selling them on illegally. He then vanished -presumably for a 'fresh start'. Case B was somewhat notorious in prison, although there were no official 'serious incident reports' raised. The record showed instances of bullying and threatening behaviour, and in the community he seized a fellow resident at his hostel by the neck. We have included Case C because it is a good example of targeted violence where an individual was at risk. The ADViSOR record picked up that the offender had written letters (but not posted) to his ex-wife. In the community he was arrested for an alleged assault on her. Case D was slightly reminiscent of Anthony Rice as this case made women prison officers feel uncomfortable, but no official complaint had been made. He sometimes touched them inappropriately, but apparently accidentally. In the community he was recalled to prison for staring at a woman and child while drunk, when it was in his post-release licence conditions not to approach children.
Conclusions on consistency of offence-related behaviour.
The above review of risk assessment and behavioural consistency pointed us towards the importance of anti-social lifestyle and sexual deviancy, which can both be measured behaviourally. Prison behaviour may be an expression of these underlying dynamic risk factors, and a manifestation of evolving offending behaviour. Institutional behaviour is not always held to be accurate, but this may be because it is situationally specific and not monitored across sufficient scenarios in the environment. Daily prison life as monitored by wing officers may be opportune for observing more natural behaviours with fewer attempts to evade detection.
The example shown here was of course limited by low numbers, and our current work extends this method on further samples. However when taken together with the previous study by Clark et al. (1993) , the main finding is that prison behaviour, including lower-level coping behaviours, is indicative of community behaviours. The frequency of these behaviours may contribute to a risk probability, consistent with an 'aggregation' approach (Epstein, 1983) , and increasing the testability of the prediction. 
TYPES OF INFORMATION TO REPORT ON THE MONITORING FORM
We are interested in identifying behaviour in prison which is related to offence behaviour, so that we can provide information on level of risk, and advise on likely behaviour in the community. Please report on the History Sheet evidence of any relevant behaviour, examples of which are shown below. This will be followed up and collated by Offender Supervisors for use in Inter-departmental Public Protection Meetings and MAPPA meetings. 
Acquaintances

